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To fti'clitecfts
rrconpetitive destist will bac recclved by Ililîidcrgignced lit) til IA iAVIt, iSai. fui n P'ublic

1.11)rar%- Biuilding fur the City o St. Catharlines.
Vutther in'formsation tisy lie procurecd by a pfly.

JNO. Si. McCLliMLAND.

St.Catharinea. 3thi laarcla, 1902.Ciyle.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES.
flac Sccretat> Trensurer of the M4uniclpallîy

of -;Outil uj»lc N. W. T.. lq ;pBeac ta
rc'rc "1iý?1 crde a» 10 sAl'URDAY,

IaIAT 313t. 190:. lor the pur-hase of sacoo
Twenit' year6per cent. Del>entures

Tite higliest or any tender flot tecemarily
* Accepted.

J. C. S7ARR
* Q'Apell A~C~a~..Secretary 'reaaurer.

Aprai li,, 02=.

WATE/? WORKS LOAN.
SeaIed offcrs watt bac received, (addressed ta the

aanderuigaaed aand noarktd tender for lban) p
ta TIIURSDAY, TIUE iSTII DAY oit 1,1,%V
NliXT. for thSpurcaase of bonds or debenrtures
ai tRe torn of prngbiI, ben ringIn terest nt thie
rate of fourper cent. per annuai. paygable haif
ï.erly. the prtneapat ta be repaid in ahrt3> yeaara

Thie prpse oar.for ii-licla a ainkang fuznd is
provle W&£ authorazrd by' thie Legaslaturc of
Nova SStia at last session" ta eaablc the town
couaicilcfSpringigblt ta, construct a gravitation

* systenoa of leater worka dfitgned ta serve na
raopu!Atioa of 3cooo people. present pepulaion
uabout ,5oo. Estiata coàt

$160000
*Tenders wil! lac Concidered for thae %vho

part of thie above amnotnt, transfe-r of bonds to
be ailade by lagrecanexat ta suit purch&çe"r. and
inayCaover a coaiideratlepctd

tiehgheaaçt of an>) cie no cesai ac-

Dly order,
DNE.McIEOD.

Town Clerk.

Springhill N. S., Aprit xc. igo2

Notice to PitrEtc.
Trendisg. ndilre.ised to thie undcrslgued.

wali bac rccaàved thrcugh regastered pott n-iy
up ta noûla on

TXIESDAY. AI'RIL.qrt rzî 190
for thie Painting and Claazing work reqi reel
In cunnee.tion with the aies Art Gallery- oit
the Exhibition r-oiandn.

Plan% and npccificationx can now le scen

et thie officc of icttan J 1r-a.%,. Ac

Tacarr. or a Ca'h depoat ta thie Arnout

Tite aiuait cditinnx pertatining Io tefaderbF
as. prescribcd by citv bybsIw% mu.%1tc stic
obser%-ed. othtrwisc the tender% wil flot
cntertaitied.

Thec lowest or any tenader saut ,aeveiaarily-
accleptd.

O. A.UO7,AND (Mayo)
CRaratn of Boaord o! Contrai.

City Hall. Toronto. April 14th, :90a.

CONTRAOTS OPEN.
SUSSEX, N.B.-Rev. J. DeW. Cowie

avili erect a resedence.
ST. JOHNS, QUE -The corporation

will flaat a Joan of $6o,ooe.
MIDLAND, ONT.-A ncw Englisli

chut-ch rt-ot-y wil be buili.
BRANDON, MAN.- Mr. Nation pur-

poses erecting a new building.
AURORA, ONT.-A residence will

be bujit by John W. Hutchison.
AMHERST, N. S.-C. K. Siliker an-

tends crectiaig a modern residcnce.
GRIMSBY, ONT.-It bas been de-

cîded te build a ncw public school.

ST. LAMBERT, QUE.-Tlîe rate-
payers have decidcd tu blijî a uew tewn
hall.

SHELBURNE, ONT-S. T. White
warats tenders by May 5th for ecection of
chu-cIi.

TILBURY, ONT.-Anthoniv OueI-
lette wiIl build two dwellings on Prespect
street.

SARNIA, ONT.- The Cleveland
Sar-nia Saw Mill Ce. will build a Salt
plant.

RENFREW, ONT.-Plans have been
prepared fer addition te St. And-ew's
chut-ch.

WELLAND, ONT.-Thie conîract for
sewer pipe -m11l be let at next counicil
meeting.

WOODSTOCK, N.B.-The couincot
bas authorized the purchase of a Street
sprinkler.

GUELPH, ONT.-It is said that the
propesed G.T.R. station here will cos
$20, 000.

AYR, ONT.-A. J Reid desires bids
by May 17111 fer purchase of $3,000 4
pet cent. debenrt-es.

HUNTSVILLE, ONT.-Weodrow &
Bt-o. centemplate building an addition te
the Dominion Motel.

FRANKTOWN, ONT.-New p!ans
will probably be prepared for proposcd
Phesbyterian chut-ch.

BRACEBRIDGE, ONT.-The Mus-
koka Leather Ce. are taking tenders en
addition te factot-y.

LISTOWEL, ONT.-The by-law te
previde $7,000 for a sewerage sYsten
will be voici on next week.

LONDON, ONT. -F. C. De is
building tht-ce brick cettages en Hyman
street, te cesi $1,330 cach.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT. - Mr.
Nichals, architect, is prepating plans for
a new wing te public schaol.

MONCTON, N.B.-Plans have been
pt-epared for new hospital, anad work will
be procecded with at once.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-Copeland & Doyle,
architects, of New York, will subirit plans
for new library building liere.

FLESHERTON, ONT.-A meve-
ment is on foot te lerran a joint stock corn-
pany te develop a watet- power here.

GLENWILLIAMS, ONT.- It bas
been decided by the congregatioah ef St.
Albaa's Hall te build a new chut-ch.

ATWOOD, ONT. - E. Fullairton
wants tenders by M1ay 5th for consiruc-
tion of Grcig drain ira Elma township.

KINCARDINE, ONT. - A deputa-
tion bas asked the Domnion Govern-
ment te miake bat-ber improvemcnts belle.

MARKHAMI, ONT.-The by-law to,
grant a boan of S5,oeo te the Speight
Wagon Co. was carried on Monday fast.

DESERONTO, ONT.-It is t2nder-
steod that the Rathbun Ce. will extend
the Bay cf Quinte Railway in the near
future.

LACHUTE, QUE.-Tbe L-iurent.an
Waîcr Ce. bas submnitted te the counicil a
proposition te constrtlct a watcrwerks
system.

QUEI3EC, QUE.-L H. Gaudry bas
put-chased vacant pt-operty, corner Dal-
bousie and James Street, on wbich he
will build a warebeuse.

HULLU, QUE.-Jehn F. Bouit, ciîy
clerk, invites biais up te May 5th fur pur-
chase of S3n,oe 5 pet cent. 25 year
debentures.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Tenders close
2Sth inst. for purchase cf 528,oee city de-
berattres. Addt-ess F. C. Ireland, cîty
treasurer.

BLENHEIM, ONT.-J. 1- Wilson &
Son, architects, are prr.paring plans for

mutre building fur jas. Crookslaanks anti
James Ruthierford.

CHATHAM, ONT.-J. L. Wilson &
Son, architects, are preparing plans for
alterations te William Lonies tesidence
on William Street.

SYDNEY, N.S.-Tenders ivili be in.-
vîted immediately for new parishbhonze
for St. George's cht-ch, brick, two.
starcys, cost $4,000.

STRATFORD, ONT.- Mornington
counicil bas authonzed the calling for
tenders for a steel bridgenat Musselburg;
J. W. Watson, clerk.

LINDSAY, ONT. - Tenders have
been taken on additionîs and niterations
tu B3ank of Montteal. Taylor & Gordon,
Montreal, arcbitects.

ORANGEVILLE, ONT. -T S-perior Portland Cernent Co. bas been or-.
ganized here, capital $2oo,000, to develop
the marI beds in Caledon.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.-Tenders are
asked by F. L.. M ilner up to May xeth for
brick school building. Plans by Herbert
E. Gates, architect, Halifax,

PELEE ISLAND, ONT.-Plans have
been preparcd by C. A. Colidge, archi-
tect, of Chicago, for the McCormick
mt-rnorial church to be built here.

VICTORIA, B. C.-Tenders are be-
irg taken thîs week for erection of stone
chutch for the Fit-st congregation. Par-
taculars froam William Scowcroft.

ST. FRANCIS, QUE.-G. R. Hardy,
C.E., bas been commissioned by the
Cinada Paper Co. ta prepare plans for a
new paper mill at tbis place.
. NAPANEE, ONT.-R. J. Wills will
erect a Stone building corner Dunâas and
Adeiphi stt-eets.-Jobn Millîgaa will build
a four-storey brick block, 6ox6o f cet.

GALT, ONT.-The water commis-
sioners have t-equested the Counacil te,
provide $5,oclo for lirc protection and
$2,ooo for extension of waterworks sys-
tem.

ALMONTE, ONT. - Andrew Bell,
C.E., ibis place, bas surveyed H. F.
.Cloran's pt-operîy at Evandale, witb a
view tu development for electrical pur-
poses. 'i

HAL' X. N. S.-J. C. Dumaresq &
Son, arc i ects, at-e calling for tenders up
to 30tb linst. for erection cf brick and
stone building irn cennection for Scbool
for the B3lind.

TAVISTOCIÀ ONT - Residences
wilI be buîlt this year by J. . Roth,
Cha-les Ca-net-on, William Heier, D.-
Plansault, Datvid Rudy, Henr-y Riausch
and John Ritbl.

INDIAN H-EAD, N. W. T.-A. M.
Fr-aser, itchilect, 1% Prêparing Plans for
an hotel and stable at McLean's station
fat-J. F'. McDonald, who intends building
a store later on.

PERTH, ONT. -Robcrt Smith, of the
C-inadian Elcct-ic Water Power Ce., will
build a residence of buff brick, with sand-
stone trimmings. [rem plans by G. T.
Mat-tin, architect, of Srnith's FaîL

TRURO, N. S.-E. L. W. Haskett
Smith as surveyihg a toute for tbe North
Colchester- tailway between Trure anad
thc Not-th Shot-.-The second section of
the sewerage systemn is te be carried eut
this summirer, at a cost cf Sro,ooo.

OWEN SOUND, ONT. - Phîlip
Eaton will build a residence on property
recently acqaiired on West street sout.-
Capt. Jamnes McAlliste- will build a resi-
dence on Bay s(reet.-It is the purpc;,e
ef W. J. Willîamnsen te btiild a resider'ce
on Division street.

WINDSOR, ONT. - P. E Panet
will reccrive tenders up te -Monday, May
Sth, for etijon ofiibrary building, from
plans by John Scott & Ce.. cf Windsor
and Detroit-

A-.ril 23, 1902 I


